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BLE'S
The Fauble’'s Men and Boy's Christmas Store is ready, readier than ever. Almost

double as many goods as we had last year. Fancy things, Staple things, and

nothing but serviceable merchandise that will be useful and appreciated.

All sorts of goods are givable. Its the useful kind though that is appreciated

most.

A PARTIAL LIST OF WHAT YOU CAN FIND WITH US.

Clothing.
Mens Suits. from Flve to Twenty Dolllars,

Assortment so great that you can not fail to make prop-
er selection. No matter how much or howlittle you
care to pay. We assume all responsibility as to fit.
You can return to us any time after Christmas and re-
ceive another or your money.

Boy’s Suits.
With long trousers. You will wonder howit is

possible to give so much value for so little money when
you see them. Suits to fit Boys from 14 to 19 years
ranging in price from Four to Fifteen Dollars. Em-
bracing every popular and good thing in the market this
season

Children’s Suits.
Mothers can find here just what they want, The

little tots have been given really a little more of our at-
tention this season than was exactly fair. As good a
Mens store as this is we firmly believe it is even a bet-
ter children’s store. If there. is a pretty style of chil-
dren’s suits or overcoats that we don’t have come and tell
us. You will be surprised at the completness and ele-
gance ofthis line and the prices, well, they will more than
meet with your approval.

Mackintoshes.
Everybody can use a rain coat. It will never come

amiss, saves doctor bills. We have them from Two Dol-
lars to Eight-fifty All colors,but oxfords are most popular.
All coats at Five Dollars and up guaranteed. Will any
body do better.

Gloves.
Working gloves, dress gloves, fur gloves, wool,

golf gloves, mittens, men or boys, lined or unlined, and
whatan assortment. Be as particular as you please you
will find the kind ofgloves you want here. Try it. See
if we are not right.

= Overcoats.
We have sold so many of them this season we really

feel as though everybody in Centre County owns one
of our new coats. No store in Bellefonte has shown
overcoats this season like ours. Our Overcoats showed
more style, the making was better, the cloth better, and

- the price lower. Thats why we sold twice as many over
coats as all the stores have combined, and thats why we
“will continue to do so as long as there is an overcoat
left. See them.

 

 
Night Dress.

Pajamas, Night Shirts.
shirts, to Two-fifty, the pajamas, and you will see more of
them in this one store than you can find in all of Belle-
fonte’s clothing stores. Nothing but the Faultless make,
the best made.

From fifty cents, the night

Sweaters.
Men as well as Boys know our Sweater stock to be

the best in town. All wool ones for either Men or
Boys from one dollar upwards. Almost every combi-
nation of colors imaginable, regular necks, the big high
necks and the Golf Sweater with out a collar, all are
here. If you are considering sweaters turn towards
this store What you want is here.

Underwear.
Fleeces, cotton ribbed, wool of all descriptions,

ribbed, fleeced, or natural, and you will get the correct
size and the bestfvalues possible for the money.

Shirts.
Who makes as good a fitting shirt as our fifty cent

ones. No one, who makes a better fitting shirt than

our dollar ones. No one, and no store in Central Penn-
sylvania shows a prettier or larger assortment than we
do. There are shirts here for everybody, from size 12
to size 18, and theyare all just right. Its almosta shirt
store ofitself.

Neckwear.
Its, sure, the Boss Neckwear store. The new Ascot

and narrow Four-in-hand combined. You will find it
only here and Oh, what patterns. Dreams, every one
of them. The plain colors, black and whites, so popu-
lar this season, over twenty different styles of them, and
not one that you can duplicate in Bellefonte from twen-
ty-five cents to a dollar.

Hosiery.
Cotton, wool, plain and fancy colors. ranging in

price from three pairs for a Quarter to ones that are
actually worth a dollar. They are a lot of fine imported
Lisle thread hose in fancy, loud patterns that we were ex-
tremely fortunate in buying away below the original
price. They go to you the same way and then our
Twenty-fiveicent ones. All you need to do is see them
and you will give other stores half dollar ones the go
bye and pocket a quarter and be certain you saved the
quarter too.

Umbrellas.
For Men only. We mean sizes and styles that are

suitable only for men. We have them fromfifty cents to
five dollars. Of ccurse the cheap ones are not nice
enough for a Xmas present, But the betterJones from
a dollar up, any body would be glad to own one of them.
Handles of every“description, covering of cotton or lin-
en glorias and the better onesthave the best grade of
silk Umbrella coverings made. All have steel rods
and paragon frames.

Suit Cases and Satchels.
“Traveling Bags of every description. See our

window and you will know all. There is not a store
between Philadelphia and Pittsburg that shows as many
fine Cases, Traveling Bags, and. also trunks, as we do.
Our window will verify this statement and what makes
a nicer or more useful present. Come, let us show and
explain to you the good points of our leather goods.

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Smoking Jackets, Hats, Caps, Toques, Leggins, Shoes, in fact everything that man or Boy wears, from the
top of his head to the soles ofhis feet, you can find with us, find it to please you and for less money, quality considered, than with others.

REMEMBER we will exchange or refund money at any time just as you wish. This is no ordinary store.

FAUBLES.
Brockerhoff House Block, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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